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WOOSTER, Ohio Ohio
State University and U.S. De-
partment of Agriculture re-
searchers are screening a variety
of soybean lines in the hope at
least one will show resistance to
a soybean virus relatively new to
Ohio.

stand upi ght on the stem.” By
inoculating various soybean
lines, researchers hope to con-
firm that the virus is the cause of
the symptoms.

Researchers are also studying
the bean leaf beetle to determine
which generation carries the
virus and at what point during
the season the insect transmits
the virus to the plant. “We are
collecting beetles all over the
state at various stages of their
life cycle and studying which
generation is carrying the virus
and seeing how that correlates
with the appearance of the dis-
ease at the end ofthe year,” said
Peg Redinbaugh, a USDA plant
molecular biologist.

The bean pod mottle virus,
transmitted by the bean leaf
beetle, was reported in Ohio the
past two years and researchers
and growers are monitoring this
year’s soybean crop for its pres-
ence. “Before 1999, this virus
had never been found in Ohio,”
said Anne Dorrance, an OSU
plant pathologist. “We found it
again in 2000 and that
prompted us to begin studying
this virus.”

Researchers inoculated IS
soybean lines including food-
grade, insect-resistant, grain,
and low-fat varieties with the
virus to determine ifany ofthem
show resistance and how much
the virus may impact yields.
“We know very little about this
virus, how the bean leaf beetle
transmits it, where the virus
comes from, or if yield is really
affected,” said Dorrance. “It
could be that the virus does little
to yields, but if it does, then
hopefully we’ll have resistant
lines that can be incorporated
into existing commercial varie-
ties.”

The insect has three genera-
tions: an over-wintering genera-
tion, a first generation that
emerges in mid to late July and
a second generation that em-
erges in mid to late August. “We
are trying to find out if the virus
is present in the over-winter
generation,” said Redinbaugh.
“Previous data suggests that if
the virus is present in this gener-
ation, it is not transmitted to
soybeans. So, where does the
virus come from?” The re-
searchersbelieve the virus enters
the plant at the beginning of the
season, inApril or May.

The study, which began in
June, is expected to be com-
pleted by December or January
of next year. “We are not sure
what the impact of this virus is
going to be on growers. I think
we are taking a very proactive
approach,” said Dorrance. “It’s
important to find the answers
before growers have serious
problems. I hate standing in a
grower’s field and saying to him
or her that I don’t know.”

Bean pod mottle virus has
been associated with the occur-
rence of green-stem syndrome, a
condition where the stems of the
soybean plant remain green up
to harvest. “The beans are really
dry. They only have seven or
eight percent moisture, which is
way too low to harvest, and the
stemsare tough and green,” said
Dorrance. “In severe cases, the
pods become malformed and
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MAILBOX MARKET
FOR SALE

Quality rye seed, bagged
clean, $5 50bu , Manheim,
Lane Co, 717-665-6091
90 Ford p/u bed short
w/dual tanks + tk. cab + 79
K-S Blazer, metal top + 2
differential, call daytime,
Lehigh Co, 610-756-6071

1 row poly planter plants
through plastic, new in April
at $8,500, sell $6,500
080, Montg Co , 540-309-
1816

Cub S plow, $3OO, Farmall
w/snow plow, 1600 Farmall
Super A snow plow, $3OO,
Int disc 8' transport, $6OO,
Bucks Co , 215-598-7546
JD A, 3 pth , good cond ,
runs good, all mamt books,
$2,900, e-mail
c9lo43@juno.com, Berks
Co, 610-562-5631
Diesel eng horz. shaft, 5 9
hp w/starter, alt. bat fuel
tank, 542 hrs., can hear
run, Michael or Rick,
Cumb. Co. 717-776-3305
Tappan 14 cu. ft, upright
freezer, Homelite XLI2,
McCullough, E. Beaver,
chain saws, Ford 93 FI 50
ext cab, 4x4 6' bed, exc.
mechanical, new,
31x10.5x15, Cecil Co,
410-398-7680
1989 GMC 14’ cube van,
V 8 diesel, auto, pb, ps,
$5,500, 1988 14'cube van,
V 8 auto, pb, ps, gas,
$5,000, 1987 14’cube van,
auto VB, ps, pb, gas,
$4,500, Salem Co., NJ,
856-769-2827
6’ round poly white calf
hutches, roof vent bucket
holder, hay rack, wire
fence, $125 80, 9 pcs.,
Bucks Co, 215-249-3486
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RUFUS BRUBAKER REFRIGERATION & POWER

A 76 Pumping Station Rd Quarryville, Pa 17566
717-786-1617

24 Hr. Emergency Service Available

r«v

5,000 lb plaster of pans,
any or all, FI 50 cap, hyd
units, 1970 Chev. CIO for
parts, cheap' Somerset
Co, 732-469-6911

Good quality western hay,
175 or more RFV, will split
loads or you p/u here,
$l9O, Lane. Co., 717-442-
8022

1981 Rabbit diesel, 5 spd,
VW p/u w/cap, 4 new tires,
current inspected, $1,750
080, Montg Co , 215-659-
1926

12' new leader lime box,
currently on wagon, run-
ning gear w/PTO, hyd
pump, $2,500 080, Talbot
Co, 410-822-5434

Bin wagons, $350 & $425,
JD FB drill, 17 dish, $l5O,
42'6” transport auger,
$425, NH 33 flail chopper,
MF 33 drill, $195, Lane
Co., 717-653-5926

JD 140 tractor w/good
mowgr deck, $6OO, Union
Co., 570-568-8044
Warm Morning coal heater
model 401A, asking $125,
Maytag sq tub wringer
washer, Luz Co, 570-788-
2732

sth wheel tractor, 10WD,
good farm truck, $3,750,
eves, Phila Co, 215-598-
8227

Nl 2RW corn picker w/12
roll bed, $1,200, Lehigh
Co.. 610-395-1701

Int 50 flail chopper, 12'
wide, wheat for cover crop
or harvest, combine run,
$3 50/bu , Bucks Co, 215-
536-4281

Winker King forage rye for
ryelage, ltd. quantity,
$6/bu, Denlmger log
house farm, Old Strasburg
Pike, Lane Co.. 397-9921

Morgan saddlebred geld-
ing, chestnut, white blaze,
socks, good pleasure
horse, rides nice, drives,
good, broke, $l,BOO, 80,
Leb Co, 717-949-3435

Hesston mower condition-
er, $3OO, 82 Dodge 4WD
p/u truck, $3OO, Centre Co,
814-237-4608

7yr old saddlebred horse, 1 row 323 Nl corn picker,
broke to drive, boy's horse, shed kept, good cond., 80,
holds hard, needs miles, Lehigh Co, 610-285-6453
Chester Co , 717-442-4088 n..A.—“. —“

'■ Border Collie pups, 3
Ford p/u alum , running males, papers avail., work-
bds, $2O. Dodge Dakota mg bloodlines. $lOO, 4
outside mirrors, $4O, Lane mos old, Franklin Co.. 717-
Co , 717-653-4667 593-0555

Hesston 1091 haybme,
good rollers, stub guards,
new knives, fair shape,
$l,OOO 80, JD 16A flail
chopper, good cond , York
Co, 717-235-7393

Chlonnator system, used 1 Vermont castings winteryr, moved, non electric, warm fireplace insert, fits
half price, $6OO, Moses fireplace 34"Wx24"Hx19”D,
Esh, RR 2, Box 322, Myer- price $5OO 080, Chester
stown, PA 17067, Leb Co , Co , 610-857-5256
717-949-8319

Coleman Hot Tub Seats 5 (2
loungers) Digital controls,
easy-lift cover. 3 yrs old
Paid $6OOO-h, will sacrifice
$4OOO Owner relocating
Lane. Co 717-664-3674

325, 329 Ml picker sheller,
Fo* Terrier pup, male, $25, v.g. cond . little use, rye
Aaron L Fisher, 2599 seed combine run, Lehigh
Bachmantown Rd , Ronks, Co , 610-282-1221
PA 17572. Lane Co
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